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Abstract
Thetransportation
infrastructure
in the UnitedStatesis enteringaperiodof growth
andexpansion.Duringthisperiodof change,attentionhasbeendirectedtowardimproving the organizational
accountabilityof the rapidrail transitsystems.Todate,therehas
beenno definitivestudyof howrapidrailtransitsystemsintegratethe operatingbudgetaryprocessintodecisionmaking
or whetherdoingso wouldprovidegreatercontrolover
costs.Basedonfield interviews,this studyexaminesthe budgetaryprocessesof 9 of the
13 rapidrail transitsystemsoperatingin the UnitedStates.Amongthe areasexamined
are (1)administrativeissues,(2)budgetaryplanning,(3)frameof reference,(4) investigatingvariationsfrom plans, and (5)planningfeedback In additionto describingthe
similaritiesand differencesamongthe rapidrail transitsystems,recommendations
and
observationsarepresented.

Introduction
As we approachthe 21st century,there is a recognizedneed to maintain,
reinforce,and expandthe transportationinfrastruetµrein the UnitedStates.Attention shouldbe directedtowardthe importanceof reinvestingin America's
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capabilityto move people,transportphysicalassets, and disseminateinfonnation in a moreefficientand e~tive manner.A key componentof this visionis a
rapid rail transitsystemthat serveslargenumbersof individualsat a reasonable
cost even as it is preparingfor futureneeds.
Bothprivateandpublicsectorsare concernedwith organizationalaccountability.The budgetingprocessis an importanttool for respondingto that demand
for accountability.Throughsuch a process,an organizationcan identifyobjectives and then allocateits resourcesin a waythat will minimizecosts and maximize benefits.In light of the foregoing,it mig4tbe assumedthat strongbudgeting procedureswouldenhancethe effectivenessand efficiencyof the rapid rail
systems.To date,however,no definitivestudyhas been conductedon how rapid
railtransitsystemsintegratethe budgetaryprocessintodecisionmaking
or whether
doingso wouldprovidegreatercontrolovercosts.Thispaperwill identifyeffective budgetaryprocessesof 9 of the 13 rapid transitsystemscurrentlyoperating
in the UnitedStates.Its chiefobjectivewasto identifyeffectivebudgetingproceduresthat couldbe adoptedby bothagingand/orinefficientsystemsandnew and
expandingsystems.In orderto accomplishthis objective,this paper includes:
1) a qualitativeanalysisof the budgetaryproceduresdescribedby the transit officialsduringthe interviews.The qualitativeanalysisexamines:
• the numberand nature of the steps in the budgetaryprocessesof the
varioustransitsystems,
• the apparentimportanceof the processesto the operationof the systems,
• the varioussystems'methodsof dealingwithbudgetaryvariances,and
• the systems'use of feedback.
2) conclusionsand recommendationsconcerningthe budgetingprocesses
used by the rapid rail transitsystemsstudied.

Background
Accordingto the U.S. Departmentof Transportation,FederalTransitAdministration,13 rapid transitrail systemsare now operatingin the U.S. Due to
time and budgetarylimitations,it was decidedto limitthis analysisto 9 rapidrail
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• Metropolitan
AtlantaRapidTransitAuthority(MARTA),
Atlanta
• MarylandMassTransitAdministration
(MTA),Baltimore
• Massachusetts
BayTransportation
Authority(MBTA),
Boston
• PortAuthorityTransitCorporation
(PATCO},
Lindenwold,
NJ
• LosAngelesCountyMetropolitan
Transportation
Authority(LACMTA)
• Metro-DadeTransitAgency(MDTA),
Miami
• Southeastern
Pennsylvania
TransitAuthority(SEPTA),
Philadelphia
• SanFrancisco
BayAreaRapidTransitDistrict(BAR1J,
Oakland
• Washington
(DO Metropolitan
AreaTransitAuthority(WMATA)

-

Figure1.Rapidrailtransitsystemsincludedinthisstudy.

transitsystems(Figure1). In additionto the systemsidentifiedin Figure1,rapid
railtransitsystemsareoperatedby the ChicagoTransitAuthority,GreaterCleveland RegionalTransitAuthority,New YorkCityTransitAuthority,and the Port
AuthorityTrans-HudsonCorporation.
The systemsincludedwerechosenfor the followingreasons:
• Theyoperatein or near majorurbanareas.
• Theyare not so largethat their budgetaryprocesseswouldbe too complicatedto permitmeaningfulcomparisonsamongthem.(For this reason,the NewYorkandChicagosystemswerenot includedin the study.)
• Theyhave wide geographicdispersion;systemson both East and West
coastswereincluded.
• Someare long-establishedsystemswhileothersare relativelynew,thus
providingdatafor analysisthat is representativeof many,if not all, U.S.
systems.
It wasfurtherdeterminedthatmeetingandtalkingwithtransitprofessionals
directlyinvolvedin the budgetaryprocesseswouldbe the optimalwayto obtain
the mostaccurateand completeinformationaboutthoseprocesses.Tomakethe
mostof the timespentwitheachsystem'spersonnei,andto help collectthe informationneededfortheplannedanalysis,theresearcherscreatedan extensiveques-
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tionnaire.This surveyinstrumentwas mailedto a key memberof the budgeting
departmentof the selectedsy~s.,... Therecipientsof the questionnairewereasked
to considerresponsesto the questionsin preparationfor an interviewto be conductedlater in the year.The interviewswereheld as planned,andtape recordings
of the interviewswere made with the consentof the age)Jcyrepresentativesand
later transcribed.During the interviews,additionalmaterialspertainingto the
system'sbudgetingprocedureswere obtained.
Data aboutthe nine rapidrail transitsystemsbeinginvestigatedweresubsequentlysubjectedto an intensivequalitativean~lysisof theirbudgetingprocesses.
This analysisfocusedupon the steps involvedin the budgetaryprocess,overall
complexity/simplicity
of the process,and the apparentimportanceof the process
to the systemin the organizationand methodsof dealingwithbudgetaryvariances.

Importance
of Budgeting
"Fundamentally,the budgetingprocessis a methodto improveoperationsa continuouseffortto specifywhatshouldbe doneto getthejob completedin the
best possibleway" (Westonand Brigham1979:149).Accordingto Transportation Accounting& Control,a 1983 report prepared by Ernst & Whinney,the
budgetingprocess serves three primaryfunctions:planning,control, and communications.
Planning

The budget is the culminationof an annualplanningprocess,and it documents the resultingplan in financialterms. The plan describesthe structured
approachnecessaryfor the corporationto meet its goals and objectives,and it
helps to ensurethat all corporateresourcesand activitiesare directedtoward a
commontarget.
Control

The budgetprovidesan objectivemeansto monitorthe organization'sprocess in meetingits goals.Inefficienciesand other causesfor deviationsfromthe
annual plan can be identifiedby analyzingbudget variances.Thus, corrective
actionscan be taken promptlyand can be focusedproperlywhen actual results
differfrom expectations.
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Communications

The budgetprovidesa communicationlink betweenmanagementand those
individualsresponsiblefor implementingthe plan. Uponcompletionof the planning process,the budget allocatesthe firm's scarce resourcesto management's
objectives,goals,strategies,and programsfor the next year throughoutthe organization.During implementationof the plan, monthlybudget reports compare
actual with planned results to communicateperformancemeasures in a clear,
conciseformat(Ernst& Whinney1983:35).
The Ernst & Whinneyreport goes on to list five benefitsto be gainedfrom
the budgetingpro_cess:
commonalityof goals and objectives,periodicplanning,
quantificationof the plan, effectivecost control,performanceevaluation(Ernst
& Whinney1983:35-36).Thesebenefitsare the productsof an overallorganizational budgetaryprocess.They can be the results obtainedif the budgetaryprocess becomesan integralpart of the planningprocess.
Development
of Questionnaire
andDataCollection
There is sufficientevidencein the literatureto indicate that a researcher
attemptingto collectprimarydata has a number of choicesto make amongthe
meansthat will be used.Amongthose choicesis the primarydecisionof whether
to use communicationor observationdata gatheringtechniques(Churchill1987).
Communicationinvolvesquestioningrespondentsto secure the
desiredinformation,using a data collectioninstrumentcalled a
questionnaire.The questiqnsmay be oral or in writing,and the
responsesmay be givenin either form.Observationdoes not involvequestioning.Rather,it meansthat the situationof interestis
checkedand the relevant facts, actions, or behaviorsrecorded
(Churchill1987:224).

Due to the communicationmethod's relativeadvantageson the versatility,
speed,and cost factors,the researcherschose communicationas the data collection method for this study.However,selecting~mmunication ·as the desired
methodologyis not as simplisticas it first appears.Beyondthe recognitionthat
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suchan instrumentis necessary,otherdatacollectiondecisionsare requiredin at
leastsix otherareasregarding~e questionnaire.Thoseareasare degreeof structure, degreeof disguise,methodof administratiori,samplingcontrol,questionnaire design,and pretesting.
Structureis definedby Churchill(1987)as "the degreeof standardization
imposedon the data collectioninstrument."Withhighly-structureddata collection instruments"the questionsto be askedand the responsespermittedthe respondentsare completelypredetermined"(228).On the other hand, highlyunstructuredinstrumentsuse looselypredetermiQed
questionsand individualsare
givenfreedomto selectthe wordingof their answers.This studyutilizeda relativelyhighlystructl:lredquestionnaire.A few of the questionsused in the study
were open-ended,but the majorityof the questionshad a fixedset ofresponses.
Disguisedis the amountof knowledgea potentialrespondentis givenabout
the purposeof a study.An undisguisedinstrumentmakesthe purposeof the study
obviousby the questionsposed,whereasa disguisedinstrumentattemptsto hide
the real purpose of the study (Churchill1987:228). This study employedan
undisguisedinstrument.To obtainthe cooperationof the transitagencies,it was
necessaryto explainthe purposeof the study.Additionally,it was felt that respondentknowledgewouldimprovethe qualityof the responseparticularlywith
respectto narrowingthe focuson the key issues.
Questionnaires
arealsoclassifiedbythemethodof administration.
Themajor
administrationmethodsaremail,phone,andpersonalinterview(Churchill1987:
241). Themethodusedin this studywas a combinationof the mailquestionnaire
and the personalinterview.The questionnaireinstrumentwas mailedto each of
the respondentsseveralweeks in advance.This allowedthe respondent(s) to
reviewthe instrumentand becomefamiliarwith the questionsprior to the personal interview. The personalinterviewwas then conductedat a prearranged
dateandtime.As previouslynoted,mostof the questionson the instrumentwere
highlystructured,but respondentswere allowedto use their own wordsfor answeringthe open-endedquestionsandto elaborateon theirstructuredresponses.
For severalsystemsincludedin this study,morethan onepersonrepresentingthe
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transit organizationtook part in the personalinterview.Althoughrespondents
wereuniversallycordial,the extentto whichrespondentselaboratedvariedsignificantly.
Samplingcontrolreflects"the researcher'sabilityto directthe inquiryto a
designatedrespondentand to get the desiredcooperationfromthat respondent"
(Churchill1987:242).In the currentstudy,the universeconsistedof 13 transit
systems.Thenine transitsystemsincludedin the samplerepresented69 percent
of that universe.Eachof the nineparticipatingtransitsystemsidentifiedthe specific respondent(s)to be interviewedand/orto provide additionalinformation
and requestedmaterials.The titles,positions,and levelsof responsibilityof the
individualsinterviewedvaried fromsystemto system.Althoughfor all participatingsystemsthe individualsappearedknowledgeableand candid,the differencesin responsibilitiesis a studylimitationover whichthe researcherslacked
control.
The researchersused informationthat was available from independent
sources(e.g.,Section15data),fromtheparticipatingsystems'records(e.g.,budget
reportsand annualbudgets),as well as organizationalinformationrelatedto the
developmentand the implementationof the budgetaryprocess.
The questionnairefor this studywas pretestedon severalacademic(transportationand non-transportation)
facultyand two transportationpractitionersin
the transit industry.The pretestingprocessgave the researchersvaluablefeedback fromtransitprofessionals,therebyenhancingthe relevanceand reliability
of the final instrument.The followingdescriptionof the varioussectionsof the
instrumentcontainsseveralchangesmade as a result of the pre-testingproceduresand incorporatedinto the questionnairebeforemailingit to the transitrespondentsand subsequentlyaskingthe questionsduringthe personalinterview.

Administrative
Issues
The firstsectionof the questionnairecontainsrequestsfor variousdescriptive and/orgraphicdetailedinformationof each~ecific transit system."Budgetsquantifyfutureplansof action.A budgetingsystembuildson historical(actual)performanceandexpandsto includeconsiderationoffuture (expected)per-
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formance.Budgetingsystemstum managers'perspectiveforward.Financialbudgets detail the expectedrev~ue
and cost impactsthat the organization'splans
,..
will have" (Homgrenet al. 1994).
Consideringthe evolutionof controlsystems,it has been found that personalobservationis usuallythe primarymeansof controlin small,neworganizations. Withexperience,managersare ableto go beyondmerepersonalobservations by includingthe organization'shistoricalperformancein their analysis.In
analyzingpast performances,managerslearnthat they must deal with a longer
time horizon,notjust a singleperiod.Budgetingis one of the importantstepsin
the growthandimprovementofthe controlsystem.Forinstance,a managerwould
find it usefulto compareactualperformancein a particularyear with the plans
developedfor that year (Homgrenet al. 1994:182).
By describingthe financialplansforthe organization'smajorfunctions,the
master budget consolidatesthe organization'sfinancialplans and projections.
Thebudgetplacesa dollarvalueon management'sexpectationsregardingfuture
cash flow,financialpositionand, of course,income(Homgrenet al. 1994). It is
readilyevidentthat budgetsplay a significantrole throughoutthe entirecontrol
process.Budgetsserve a varietyof subfunctions,such as "coordinatingactivities, implementingplans,communicating,authorizingactions,motivating,controlling,andevaluatingperformance"(Homgrenet al. 1994:183).However,there
are pitfallsor limitationsassociatedwith budgeting.Budgetingrequiressimplifyingassumptionsthatmaynot captureall aspectsof the situation.It is an art, not
a science.Frequently,budgetingfocusesattentionon resultswithoutconsidering
the reasons or underlyingcauses.Additionally,innovationsmay be curtailed
(Helmkamp1990).If managershave not boughtinto the benefitsto be gained
fromparticipativebudgeting,theymaybe unwillingto committhe time and energynecessaryto successfullyimplementbudgetarycontrol(Rickettsand Gray
1991;Helmkamp1990).
·
Accordingto Homgrenet al. ( 1994), mostorganizationsfollowa common
budgetingcycleconsistingof the following:( 1)planningthe performanceof the
organizationas a wholeas well as its subunits,withthe entiremanagementteam
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agreeingonwhatis expected;(2)providinga frameof reference,a set of specific
expectationsagainstwhichactualresultscanbe compared;(3)investigatingvariationsfromplans,and,if necessary,followingwithcorrectiveaction;and(4) planning again,consideringfeedbackand changedconditions.
Managementdecisionsin operationalareas are concernedwith obtaining
and using limitedresources,while decisionsin financialmatterscenter on the
identificationof sourcesof funds that will allow the acquisitionof necessary
resources.The masterbudgetmust take into accountthe effectsof both operationaland financialdecisions.
Whileimplementinga budgetingprocesshasmanybenefits,the masterbudget, in and of itself,is not a strategicplan.It is a tool that helpsmanagersimplementtheir strategicplans.Planningconsistsof morethanjust budgeting.It has
oftenbeen recognizedthat a poor strategicplan that followsthe greatestimplementationprocedureever devisedis doomedto fa!lure.However,an excellent
strategicplan poorlyimplementedwill still providebenefitsto the organization.
Budgetary
Planning
Budgetaryplanningis the first phase in the budgetingcycle.Duringthis
phase,the managementteamis forcedto planfor changingconditions(Homgren
et al. 1994)and to focus on companyand departmentalgoals and objectives.
Benefitsderivedfrombudgetaryplanningvary,but include: (a) givingthe organizationas a wholeas well as its subunitsan opportunityto influenceorganizational behaviorand (b) providingmanagementa vehiclefor anticipatingcrises
that mightaffectthe organizationand developingappropriateplansor strategies.
The budgetaryplanningportionof the questionnairein this studywas designedto addressthreecentralconcerns.First,the researcherswantedto obtaina
pictureof how each of the nine rapid rail systemsdevelopsits budgetaryplan.
Thiswouldentailaskingquestionsaboutthe spanof timecoveredbythe budget,
the existenceof formalguidelines,and variousassumptionsused to developthe
plan. Second,the researcherswantedto determi11-.e
if the processesused to de'\
velop the plans were participativein nature.It was'felt that an active involvement by top and middlemanagementin the budgetaryplanningprocesswould
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Howisthe OperatingBudgetDeveloped?
The systems'responsesto questionsrelatedto the developmentof the master budget are summarizedin Table 1. In addressingthe first concern,that of
understandingthe process,the firstfourquestionsof the budgetaryplanningsection of the questionnairefocus on the time frame covered by the budget. As
revealedin questions1 and 2 of Table1, all of the rapidrail systemsin this study
operateon a one-yearmasterbudget,and all systemspreparea long-rangefinancial plan.
The systemshave differenceswith regardto the time span coveredby the
long-rangebudgetaryplan.As shownin question3 of Table1, six of the systems
report that their long-rangebudgetcoversa period of 10 years or less. Boston,
Los Angeles,and SanFrancisco,however,developbudgetaryplansovera longer
time horizon.Interestingly,Los Angeles,the newestsystemin the study,develops its long-rangeplan on a 30-yearbasis, by far the longestof any of the systems.
Question4, regardingcontinuousbudgeting,was possiblynot fullyunderstoodby the respondents.Initially,the researcherswantedto determineif a system developeda continuousbudgeton a monthlybasis(sometimesreferredto as
a "rollingbudget"),i.e., a budgetthat wouldalwaysbe 12monthsin advanceof
the currentmonth.Whilefour respondentsindicatedthat their systemsdid have
continuousbudgeting,furtherdiscussionsuggestedthattheyunderstoodthe term
differentlyfromwhatwas intendedby the researchers.Question9, regardingthe
extentto whichthe systemfollowedformalguidelines,producedsome interesting responses.Respondentsfrom all systemsexceptAtlantaindicatedthat they
alwaysor usuallyfollowformalguidelinesin developingtheirbudgets.Atlanta's
system,however,does not have any formal guidelinesbut uses a set of documents referredto as a budget call packageto completeits budgetaryprocess.
Three of the systems"always"followtheir formalguidelines.The five respon-
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Table1
Summaryof Responses
to Questions
Concerning
Budgetary
Planning
Atl

Bal

Bos

Lin

Los

Mia

Phi

San

Was

I. Timespanof
operatingbudget

yr

yr

yr

yr

yr

yr

yr

yr

yr

2. Long-rangeplan?

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

3. Yrs in long-rangeplan

5-10 6

5-20 6-14

30

3-5

10

10

5

4. Continuousbudgeting?

no

yes

no

no

no

yes

yes

no

yes

5a.Revenuein operating
budgetpreparedon
centralizedbasis?

yes

yes

no

yes

no

yes

res

no

yes

5b.Expensein operating
budgetpreparedon
centralizedbasis?

yes

yes/no no

no

no

no

no

no

no

6a. Can managerssubmit
estimatesof revenue?

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

yes

yes

6b.Can managerssubmit
extimatesof expenses?

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

7. Interimrevisionsin
dept.budgetsallowed?

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

no

no

yes

8. Whenare revisions
allowed:at established
points(pts)or whenever
necessary(nee)?
nee

nee .

pts

nee

pts

pts

pts

9. Formalguidelines
followed?Usually(U)
Always(A),5)ften(0)

n/a

u

u

A

u

A

u

A

u

IO.Extentof top mgt.
participationin developmentof operating
budget

A

A

A

A

A

A

0

A

A

A

0

A

A

11.Operatingbudget
approvedat all approp.
levelsof mgt?
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Table1 (continued)
Atl

·~al

12.Dept. approvalrequired
for externally-generated
data? Written(W),
Oral (0)

w

13.Budgetreviewedfor
completenessand timelinessbeforeapproval?

yes

I

14.How difficultto move
line item amounts?Easy (E),
ModeratelyDifficult(MD),
SomewhatDifficult(SD),
Impossible(I)
E

f
'~
I

~'~
~

l

'j

I
!

Bos

Lin

Los

Mia

Phi

San

Was

0

0

0

none

0

0

w

0

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

E

MD

MD

E

SD

E

15.Primarybasis for developing
operatingbudget?(rank in
orderof importance)
• historicalbasis
• historicalbasis adj.
for inflation

2
2

3

3

• historicalbasis adj.
for changesin ridership, econ.factors,etc.

5

3

6

6

4

3

2

• statisticalmodels

3

6

4

4

• zero-basedbudgeting

4

4

5

2

• executivejudgment

3

2

5

6

4

2

w

17.Budgetprocesschanged
in last fiveyears?
yes

5
7

3 .,

• other
16.Changesrequiremgt.
approval,verbal(V)
or written(W)?

4

2

2

3

3*

4**

V

w

no

w

V/W

V/W

w

V

yes

yes

no

yes

no

no

no

yes

*projectedservicelevels
** expensebudgetaffectedby revenueexpectations
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dents that reportedthat their systems"usually"follow formal guidelinesalso
indicatedthat somenegotiationor variationfromsuggestedprotocolstakesplace.
Questions12, 13, and 16 all concernpossiblecheckpointsin the budget
process.Verylittle variationwas noted in the responsesto these questions.All
systemsexceptLos Angelesrequiredepartmentalapprovalof externallygenerated data, all systemsrequirea reviewof the budgetfor completenessand timelinessbeforeits submissionfor final approval,and all systemsbut Lindenwold
requiremanagementapprovalof changesin budgetamountsor methods.Some
of the systemsuse writtenratherthan oral (verbal)checkpoints.The controllerat
Lindenwoldstatedthat he used his own discretionto makechangesand that, in
his organization,emphasisis on resultsratherthan on the methodof budgeting.
It shouldbe notedthat Lindenwoldis, by far,the smallesttransitagencyincluded
in the study.
Question15 tries to identifythe primarybasis or assumptionsused by a
systemto developits operatingbudget.Themostimportantcriterionfor sevenof
the nine systemsstudied is historicalcost adjustedfor changes in volume of
riders,economicfactors,prices,etc. However,the Lindenwoldrespondentidentified historicalcost adjustedfor inflationas the most importantfactor,while
Philadelphia'sspokespersoncited zero-basedbudgetingas SEPTA'sprimary
budget guide..There was less consensusregardingthe second most important
criterionon which the operatingbudget is based. Each of the remainingfive
criterialistedin the questionnairewas chosenby one or moreof the respondents
as beingnext in importanceto historicalcost adjustedforvariouschanges.Similarly,there was no patternin the criteriaidentifiedby the respondentsas being
third or fourthin importance.It seemsthat after consideringadjustedhistorical
costto developtheiroperatingbudget,eachsystemproceededon whateverbasis
it felt most comfortable.
This belief is supportedby a reviewof question17, whichwas concerned
with any changesin the budgetaryprocess duringthe last five years. Respondentsfromfivesystemsindicatedthattheirorganizatj.9ns
hadmadesomechanges.
Whilethose changesmaynot have affectedbasic assumptions,they may,as was
the casewithBaltimore,reflecta basicchangein managerialphilosophy.In BalWinter1997
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timore,the budgetaryprocessusedto be primarilycentralized,i.e., developedby
the financialdepartment,bu~riowit is beingpusheddownto operatingunits.
In summary:
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1) Each systemstudiedpreparesa yearlyoperatingbudget and operates
withina long-rangeplan.
2) Almostall systemshave establishedfonnal budgetguidelinesand, for
the mostpart, followthose guidelines.
·
3) Almostall systemshave checkpointsduringtheir budgetplanningprocesswhensomeone'sapprovalis reqµiredbeforethe processcontinues.
4) Historicalcost adjustedfor variouschangesis the most importantbasis
for the developmentof mostsystems'operatingbudget.
Isthe Budgetary
PlanningProcess
Participative
in Nature?
Anotherconcernthe researcherswantedto addresswasthe degreeto which
units within a systemparticipatedin the developmentof the operatingbudget.
"Theideaof participativebudgetingis to involveemployeesthroughoutan organizationin the budgetaryprocess.Such participationcan give employeesthe
feelingthat 'this is our budget,'ratherthanthe all-too-commonfeelingthat 'this
is the budgetyou imposedon us"' (Hilton1994:402). Question5, whichasks
whetherrevenueand expenseestimatesare preparedon_acentralizedor decentralizedbasis,revealedtwodistinctbudgetaryphilosophies.Sixsystemsreported
that revenueestimatesweredevelopedon a centralizedbasis.In Lindenwold,for
instance,the controllerstated that he and the generalmanagerpersonallydevelop estimatesof ridershipand other income-producingactivities.The more
complexsystems,such as Washington,indicatedthat the budgetingdepartment
was responsiblefor estimatingrevenue.In contrastto this centralizedarrangement,SanFrancisco'sbudgetingdepartmentgetsa greatdealof inputfromother
departmentsin makingits revenueestimates:the PlanningDepartmentprojects
ridership,the FinanceDepartmentestimatesinterestrevenue,the Real Estate
Departmentestimatesrevenuefromconcessions,andthe PublicAffairsDepartmentpredictsadvertisingrevenue.
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The other half of question5 concernsestimatesof expenses.The respondents,for the most part, indicatedthat expenseswere estimatedon a decentralizedbasis.Withthe exceptionof Atlanta'sMARTA,whichuses its BudgetDivision to estimateexpenses,and Baltimore'sMTA,whichis in a periodof transition, all remainingsystemsrely on a decentralizedapproachfor expenseestimation.
Questions6, 10, and 11 furtherexplorethe degreeto whichmanagersare
givenopportunityto participatein the budgetprocess.As shownin questions6a
and 6b, only three systemsdeny managersthe opportunityto submitrevenue
estimatesfor the operatingbudget,and all systemspermitmanagerialinput on
estimatesof expensesduringthe developmentof the budget. As shownin question 11,all systemsexceptPhiladelphiaalwaysrequiteapprovalof the operating
budgetat all appropriatelevelsof management.Responsesto question10 indicatedthat, in sevenof the systems,top managementalwaysparticipatesdirectly
in operatingbudgetpreparation,and the remainingtwo statedthat top managementparticipatesoften.
Questions7 and 8 indicatethat sev~nsystemspermitinterimrevisionsin
departmentalbudgets,eitherat establishedpointsor whenevernecessary.In the
case of Philadelphia,overrunsare acknowledged,but the formalbudgetis not
amended.Responsesto question14,whichinquiresaboutthe difficultyof moving line item amounts,were less consistent.Four respondentsnoted that it was
easyto moveline itemamounts.In Atlantaand Baltimore,for example,adjusting line itemswithina departmentalbudgetdoes not matteras long as departmentaltotalsdo not change.Onthe otherhand,the Lindenwoldrespondentstated
that line itemchangesare "not donein practice,"and the SanFranciscospokesperson notedthat the relativeease or difficulty"dependson the timing of the
movementof the line item. Early in the process,it is easy to move line items;
later in the budgetprocess,it becomesincreasinglydifficult."
In summary:
1) Mostsystemsestimaterevenueon a centl'alizedbasisand expenseson a
decentralizedbasis.
··
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2) Most systemsuse some form of participativebudgeting,but once the
budgetis complete,tqt:_al
departmentalreallocationscannotbe made.
,...
Frameof Reference

l
i

1

J

Providinga frame of referenceis the secondphase in the budgetingcycle.
Once a managementteam has completedbudgetaryplanning,a set of specific
expectationsagainst which actual results can be comparedmust be developed
(Horngrenet al. 1994).Judgingresultsagainstbudgetedexpectations(i.e.,against
a specificframe of reference)rather than againsthistoricaldata gives management a clearerpictureof an organization'sperformance,for two reasons.First,
whenperformanceis judged on the basis of historicaldata, inefficienciesburied
in past actionsmay mask correctiveefforts.Second,opportunitiesthat did not
exist in the past may be ignoredin the future(Horngrenet al. 1994). Thus,economic or environmentalchangesthat affect currentperformancewould not be
used to measureoutcomes.
The frame of referenceportionof the questionnairewas designedto identify how differences(variances)betweenbudgetedand actualamountswereprocessed by the varioustransit systems.To accomplishthis, the researchersfirst
askedif those differenceswereprocessedin a verbalor writtenmannerfor both
revenue and expenses.Table 2 summarizesthe responsesof the participating
transit agenciesto this portion of the questionnaire.As shownin question 1 of
Table2, all of the systemsstudiedindicatedthat writtenexplanationswould be
requiredfor bothrevenueandexpensevariances.Someindicatedthat bothmemos
and summaryreportscontainedwithinthe monthlyreportwere written.Others,
such as Atlanta,Lindenwold,and Baltimore,discussboth revenueand expense
differencesat senior staffmeetings,make informalinquiries,and have periodic
meetingswith operatingdepartmentsto discusscauses.
Question2 concernedthe internalstructureused to discussdifferencesbetweenbudgetedand actualamounts.Conferenceswere the primarygroupstructure for the transitagencies.Someof these conferenceswere attendedby senior
managementanddepartmentheadsonly,whileothers,suchas Philadelphia,stated
that the deputygeneralmanager,departmenthead, and financialbudgetanalyst
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Table2
Summary
of Responses
to Questions
<;oncerning
Frameof Reference
Atl

Bal

Bos

Lin

Los

Mia

Phi

San

Was

w
w

w
w

w
w

w
w

w
w

C

C

C

D

M

W/M M

M

1. Do youhavea process
foridentifyingdifferences
betweenbudgetedand
actualamounts?
Written(W),verbal(V)
• forrevenue

V/W V/W

V/W V/W

• for expense

V/W V/W

V/W

2. Structure
of process:
conference(C), oneon-onediscussion(0),
executivedecision(X)

CID

C/D/X CID

--

3. Frequencyof review
processmonthly(M),
quarterly(Q),weekly
(W),ad hoc (A)

M

A

Q

MIA

--

wouldattendthe meetings.Othersystems-Atlanta,for example-scheduleconferencesbut also, on a one-on-onebasis, have the budget officercontact the
affecteddepartmentfor a discussionbeforeany formalconference.Lindenwold
doesnot hold formalconferencesfocusingon variancesbut discussionmay occur at othermeetings.LosAngelesis in a transitionalstateregardingconferences
for the examinationof budget,variances.
Question3 queriedrespondentsaboutthe frequencyof meetingsthat focus
on budgetaryvariances.Five systemshave regularmonthlyconferences,Philadelphiaholds·bothweeklyand monthlymeetings,and Bostonmeets quarterly.
Baltimorecurrentlymeetson an ad hoc.basisto discussbudgetvariancesbut it is
movingtowardmonthlyconferences.
In summary:
1) Most of the systemsstudiedrequire writtepresponsesfor differences
(variances)betweenbudgetedand actualamountsfor bothrevenueand
expense.
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2) Mostsystemsrequirea conferencemeetingto addressdifferences(variances).
..t- ..
3) Mostsystemsdiscussvarianceson a monthlybasis.

I
'

'

Investigating
Variations
fromPlans

t•

i.·

I·

:i:
H

H
I

·iI
:

,f

I

' tt

'

The study's third phase of the budgetingcycle focusedon the mannerin
whichthetransitsystemsinvestigatedvariationsfromplans(Horngrenet al. 1994).
To accomplishthis, the researchersidentifiedthree primaryconcerns:
• Doesthe transitsysteminvestigatereasonsfor budgetaryvariances?
• Doescorrectiveactiontakeplace oncevariancesare identified?
• Doesthetransitsystemusebudgetazy
performance
to evaluateemployees?
Table3 summarizesresponsesto questionsrelatingto the investigationsof
variancesfromplans.The firstquestionon this portionof the surveyinstrument
askedwhetherthe transitsysteminvestigatesreasonsfor budgetaryvariances.A
lack of interestin reasonsfor varianceswouldindicatea lack of commitmentto
fulfillingthe budgetaryprocess.All of the systems'respondentsstatedthat the
reasonsfor variancesare investigated.This indicatesthat the systemsare concernedaboutthe causesof budgetvariances.
Thesecondquestion-Does correctiveactiontakeplaceoncevariancesare
identified?-focused on one of the principalreasonswhy organizationsstudy
variances.By investigatingvariationsfrom plans, it is believedthat corrective
actionmayfollow(Horngrenet al. 1994), or at leasta betterunderstandingof the
variationswouldbe obtainedby all parties.All systemsin this studyindicated
that correctiveactionsweretakenwhenvarianceswereidentified.For example,
the controllerat Lindenwoldstatedthat explanationswere obtainedif variances
were not justified,whileBaltimore'sdeputyfinancedirectorstatedthat corrective actionwoulddependon the reasonfor the variance.
Questions3 and 4 (Doesthe transitsystem,eitheron a formalor informal
basis,use budgetaryperformanceto evaluateemployees?)tried to determineif
budgetaryperformancehad anyimpacton employeeevaluation.Theresearchers
felt that the operatingbudgetquantifiesthe goalsand expectationsof management, and that it is a better comparativebasis for evaluatingany employee's
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Table3
Summaryof Responses
to Questions
Investigating
Variances
fromPlans
Atl

Bal

Bos

Lin

Los

Mia

Phi

San

Was

1. Are reasonsfor variances
yes
investigated?

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

2. Is correctiveactiontaken? yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

3. Formalrelationshipbetweenperformanceand
bonuses,salary,or
promotion?

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

4. Informalrelationship
betweenbudgetperformanceand bonuses,
salary,or promotion?

yes

no

maybe no

no

yes

no

no

no

5. Termination,demotion,
transfer,salaryreduction,
or otheradverseeffects
of failureto meetbudget
expectations?
no

no

maybe no

no

no

no

no

no

6. Frequencyof adverse
effects?never(N),
rarely(R),often(0)

N

R/N

R

N

N

0

R

N

N

7. Assessmentof budgetary
meetingin organization?
essential(E),veryessential (VE),somewhat
useful(SU)
E

VE

VE

VE

SU

VE

VE

VE

VE

performancethan pastperformance(Rickettsand Gray1991). For the mostpart,
representativesof the systemsstudiedstatedthat therewere no formalor informalrelationshipsbetweenemployeeevaluationandbudgetaryexpectations.There
were,however,somenotableexceptionsand comments.In Atlantaand Miami,
for example,an informalrelationshipmay exist'th~twouldinfluenceemployee
salaryand promotion.Furthermore,somerespondentswho statedthat their sys-
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terndid not relatebudgetaryperformanceto employeeevaluationdid, however,
indicatethat such a process~uld be useful.
Whenaskedaboutthe effe~tof failureto meetbudgetexpectationson employeetermination,demotion,or transfer,mostindicatedthat therewere no adverse consequences.OnlyBoston'srepresentativestatedthat there "couldbe" a
correlationbetweenthe two. The respondentfrom Philadelphiastated it best
whenhe saidthat it was "not clearthat thereare any adverseeffects."As shown
in question7 of Table3, whenaskedto assessthe importanceof budgetarymeetingsto their organization,mostof the respondentscharacterizedthe meetingsas
''veryessential."Dueto therecentmergeroftransitagenciesto formtheLACMTA,
the importanceof the budgetarymeetingsin Los Angelesis undergoingchange.
In summary:
1) All transit systemsincludedin this study investigatereasons for variancesand take correctiveaction.
2) No formal relationshipexists in any systembetweengood budgetary
performanceand incentivepay,salary,or promotion.
3) Onlyin somesystemsdoes even an informalrelationshipexist between
goodbudgetaryperformanceand incentivepay,salary,or promotion.
4) Transitofficialsdo not experienceadverseconsequencesfor failureto
meetbudgetexpectations.
)

\
I'

',

PlanningFeedback
The fourthand finalphase in the budgetingcyclethat was studiedfocused
on how the rapid transit system analyzedthe budgetingprocess-feedback
(Homgrenet al. 1994).Feedback,unlikevarianceanalysis,"involvesthe whole
decisionsystem,[it]is the processof studyingthe systemto improveit" (Needles
1992:6). Ratherthan concentrateon short-termproblemsfacingthe organization,feedbacklooksat long-termdifficulties."Feedbackmayconvincethe decisionmakerthatthepredictionmethod,ratherthanthe implementation,
wasfaulty"
(Homgrenet al., 1994:387-388).Organizationsoften fail to considerfeedback
or changingconditionsbeforeenteringthe next budgetaryplanningcycle.For
example,the managementteammaynot relateorganizationalgoalsto budgetary
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planning.This,in tum, couldleadto a budgetaryprocessthat is proceduralistic
in nature,onethat failsto becomethe centralplanningtoolthat it wasintendedto
become.
In orderto determineif informationfromthe budgetaryprocesswas being
fedbackintothe planningcycle,threequestionswereaskedin the surveyinstrument.Table4 summarizesthe responsesto the questionsconcerningfeedback.
The researchersfirst wantedto determinethe frequencyin whichthe operating
budgetwas reviewed.Fiveof the transitsystemspreferredto reviewthe operating budgeton a monthlybasis.Atlantaindicatedthat budgetaryprocedureswere
discussedat seniorstaffreviewmeetings.Thetwo systemsthat reviewthe operatingbudgeton a quarterlybasis(BostonandBaltimore)indicatedthat theymay
move toward more frequentscheduling.One of the two remainingsystems,
Lindenwold,statedthat the systemis reviewedannuallyon an overallbasis,but
that departmentsconductmonthlyreviewsfor their ownuse. Finally,Miamireviewsits budgeton a continuousbasis.
Respondentsfromthe varioustransitagencieswere askedto rank the importanceof severalfactorson the developmentof the operatingbudget.As can
be seenin question2 of Table4, therewasno unanimityamongthe respondents,
andthismayverywellreflectdifferencesin the economicandpoliticalsituations
confrontingthe transitagencies.The cost-benefitfactorwas rankednumberone
by fouragencies,morethananyotherfactor.Threeagenciesselectedrevenuesas
the most importantfactor,and politicalconsiderationswere primaryin the remainingagencies.It shouldbe notedthat eightof the nine agenciesrankedrevenuesamongthe top three factors.Politicalconsiderationswere amongthe top
three factorsin six of the agencies.Cost-benefitand socialneedswerethe only
otherfactorsrankedamongthe top threeby fouror moreagencies.Respondents
weregiventhe opportunityto identifyandrankfactorsnot specifiedon the que·stionnaire.Theonlytwo additionalfactorsidentifiedwere"newconstruction"by
Boston'sMBIA and "servicelevels"by Miami.Twoof the systemsrankedless
than six factorsas havingan impacton the operatin~budgetdevelopment.Also,
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Table4
Summaryof Respon~es
to Questions
Concerning
Feedback

l. Howoften is operating
budgetreviewed?
monthly(M), quarterly
(Q), annually(A),
continuously(C)

At/

Bal

M

Q

Bos

Lin

Los

Mia

Phi

San

Was

A

M

C

M

M

M

2

2

2. Impactof variousfactors
on developmentof operating
budget(rankedin order
of importance):
2

• revenues

4

• cost benefit

I k

lI,, I

'

5

3

5

4

3

3

2

5

2

4

6

6

5

3

4

5

2

6

4

yes

yes

• social needs

4

2

• politics

3

2

• demographictrends

6

6

3

6

5

• technology
,__.

5

5

4

4

7

yes

yes

yes

Jo--

3. Does budgetaryplanning
help achieveorganizational
goals?
yes

yes

2

yes

6

3

yes

if one wereto assignequalvaluesto non-rankedfactorsand determinethe mean
rank,revenueswasthemostinfluentialfactorfollowedby cost-benefit
andpolitics.
The final questionconcerningfeedbackfocusedon whetherthe budgetary
planningprocesshelpedto achieveorganizationalgoals.As can been seen in
question3, all of the respondentsindicatedthat theybelievedtheir currentbudgetaryprocessassiststhemin achievingorganizationalgoals.
In summary:
1)Mostof the systemsreviewthe operatingbudgeton a monthlybasis.
2) Revenues,cost-benefit,and politicalconsiderationstend to be the most
influentialfactorsaffectingthe developmentof the operatingbudget.
I
II

·,
I
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3) Thebudgetaryplanningprocessis perceivedas beinghelpfulin all of the
systemsfor the achievementof organizationalgoals.

Conclusions
andRecommendations
The primaryobjectiveof this studywas to identifyeffectiveplanningand
budgetingproceduresthat olderexistingsystemscouldadaptandnewersystems
couldimplement.It is intendedthat heavyrail generalmanagers,financialofficers, policyand planningpersonnel,and otherindividualsand organizationsthat
are affectedby heavyrail serviceswill find this reportto be useful.This report
exploredcurrentpracticeswithinselectedheavyrail systemsnotingthe linkages
betweenfinancialmeasurement,budgetaryplanningand practices,and performancemeasurement.
At the start of everyfiscalyear,budgetaryofficersbegina processreferred
to as "developingthe budget."Startingwitha set of documents,frequentlyidentified as a "BudgetCall Package,"the BudgetDirectorinitiatesthe budgetary
process,requiringthe variousdepartmentsto completecertainportionsof the
packageat statedtimes.Is this approachreasonableor adequatefor the transit
system?Unfortunately,informationconcerningbudgetingis scatteredin a varietyof accountingandbudgetarypublicationsand,as a consequence,it is difficult
to obiaina clearconsensusto problems.Thisreportattemptsto addressthisproblem by synthesizingcurrentpracticesused within the heavy rail industryand
makesrecommendations
for possibleimprovement.
Managersare taking a closer look at budgetvariancesin order to understandtheir causesand, if possible,to implementcorrectiveactions.Somesystemsare consideringthe developmentof meaningfulstandardsuponwhichindividualswill be judged as to their performanceand accountabilityfor budgetary
variances.Thismaybecomea necessitybecausefundingagenciesare requiring
transportationentitiesto becomemorecosteffective.It is recognizedthat transit
systemsrequirevaryingdegreesof fundingsupport.Moreover,transit systems
have been operatingin an increasinglyaustereenvironmentas their allocations
from fundingsourceshave been constantlyreducedas governmentsmove to~~.
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ward balancedbudgets.Althoughthere are limitationsto a budgetaryprocess,
basedon the resultsof this'Stµdythe followingrecommendationscan be made:
1) Transitsystemsshouldexplorethe potentialof developinga greaterrelationshipbetweenbudgetaryperformanceandperformanceevaluation.
2) It was observedthat approximatelyone-halfof the systemsin the study
allowedliberaltransferof budgetaryamountsbetweenline items.
3) All systemsshouldconsiderusinga participativeapproachin the developmentof budgets.
4) All systemsshoulddevelopyearlyb:udgetsand a set of detailedbudgetary procedures.
5) Checkpointsshouldbe developedduringthe budgetaryplanningprocess whereappropriateofficialapprovalis requiredbeforethe process
continues.
6) Giventhe consistentapproachof the systemsin the study,othertransit
systemsshouldconsidercentralizedrevenueestimationwhile estimating expenseson a decentralizedbasis.
7) Identificationanddiscussionof materialdifferences(variances)between
budgetedand actualamountsfor both revenueand expensesshouldbe
routinelycarriedout. ❖
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